
Th£.- Region 11 and 25 Crime The reqv('sl, made jn early
Commisslon-' Tuesday night October, II lor $50,000 which
voted 10 protesl a polle'.!: ,estab would tmance e,.-pansion of the
Iisbed by the SMte Crime Com county shenff's department by

_ mission ...~hjch appa~ently is d~ • three deputies
laying approval of a request by Co~nty clerk NorriS Weible,
Wayne County lor lup,:,:;.. to pro' one 01' three Wayne County
vld.e c;onsol,dated law enforce representative,; on the regional
menl crime comm'SS-lon, e,.-plalned

Pledges StillComing 10
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MRS. WILLIAM GEHNER

2ChancesleftTo WinBucks

_.J

added that electric
trains still a favorite and the
demand has remained fairly
steddy through the year,;, A
Wind up train for youngsters six
and under is.-also--do-iI::lg..we-H l-his
year, Gahl said. Cornett added
that all types of to'ys for- pr-t!
schoolers are !-,opular gilt items

Gills wHh a sports flair are
also increasing. Gahl saId elee:
trlc lootball and hockey games

And, plenty of youngsters wHl
be taking their sports enthusl·
asm outdoors. Ruth Elolsan of'
Coast to Coast reports the Snow
Boats. a boat shaped miniature
plastic skI, is seHlng. welL A-few
igloos might be popping up In
yards if. yQ1lngsters have an
opportunity to use the' snow
block makers which Mrs. Elol·
san said -ar-e alSQ a popular new
i~m.
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Jim Strayer
~Editor

-Jim Marsh
BlJsine.ss:.·Man_ger

TH~WAYNE HERALD____..
SerVing NQrtheast Nebraska's' Great 'Farmin", Area

No 46 , .......

Monday, " P~IZEr\
\tH.WSPAP~
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A M,1rylflnd ~tlldr of ,',(lO {Illal traffic :l(~;irj(-nl-'! ~ho""ed .'J8:f,
of the drivers kilk'ri ,wr~ "J!h"r drunk or had betn (ii'inking.

In the lIame IIlud~'. ·'(".,1)''' 4.p:. of Ine passengeJ:!l kdled

~~~ d/'U!1};. or-'~ be",~ QrM.lllg. -

YOU DON'THAVE"TDlfE
DEAD'DRIINK TO BE DEAD- -'
- . , I

-------fiiffi-------

-, .(..,.-

-fstabt, ...hed In i87$; a ·-nw..spaper published, ~eek-l--y..-----

'7 Monday and Thursday----{'eJt:cepl holidays!. bY..- Wayne Herald
PubllSl'lITlg (O,mpany, Inc .. J Alan Cramer. Presiden!;. entered _
,n ffi"e post'olftce dlWayM. Ne--b!':asj(a-ti818:T 1rnj-~-pIn-~-=------;-::-.-::=
pard at Wayne. Nebraska 6B7S7:-'-~~__

"

!

"Cn'TCli1>l'Tt"',
1Aa.~Dr f"'HCI"n De(~(:r, 700' BI;"n<:

37SnOI

~ -J7;.~~~rr.allir: 'f.:;-"",. 8(,,*., -W9 _w_ .j;,rs:~_~._.

CIIIIllCd, I'~l 'UiJrI) IV<ln Becll~, 32) E.. 5u<lh
J7S 2~07, Verno"". RU~~{ill~ 319 ~, t.t<l.lrill>kfi,
JnplO 2nd -- (Molyn FiIIN. en-willnul Dr.
37$ 1~10. D",rr ..l fV"lbert"'":--~11 E 10f~.

3753105.3n:l Ted e<ltle.415W, Hlh.• 37S1A18;
l.eo Han~en. Ll18 S-IlN'fflan. 315·1241. 4fh - J.rit_
ThOMas. lOB WdcWt Dr, J1S 2$99. 'John v,""or.

lJ~:il~~~~I~;li-~J-l~loil;:;~trt'~,_Br:j~r
m"nn, 3H·2597. 2nd. Ken 'Eddie. sef:i8Jlfi'"3I"d

Flovd BUrl. 2864811 .

-Sf;lte
Senl'llor: jOllfJ Murphv: 110 E

__~jpu-".Ll!.;L6.e1l(>.~~.,l..l20~l--

.L
Our liberty depends

on the freedom of the
press. and that cannot
be limited wlfhout be,
ing lost. - Thomas
Jefferson. Letter, 17~6.

'"vl-,~--~,'"' , .
I !' ,
" '
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CON-STRUCTION of a garage porlion
of the new County Law Enforcement
Facility of Albion was halted last week
when city and county officials learned
that- -the wooden-frame constructjon~qfUth"'o~ _
garage'viqlated cify codes. -AT6ion Build·
I~ctor Robert oates ordered the
stop fn- .-eonstruction of the garage, 'The-'''--'~;~'::~

offl1.;e and jail portior} complies with city
code"

New. of NOfe around Nonheasl Nebrculra

·Sahta KiCklesce4 f~pe
Rep.---Gene-.·:-Taylor;-;-MtS~ovri Repubtr-.---~ -Vlalatiof15 'of 1ne ,Stler~an<'Ant'itr~st

~~~tm:o~~:n~~~~:!~a~~~~::O~~Y ~~_:I~~d~aintainrnga ·strict monopoly in
,)n his' news/etter,. Taylor "'expressed -The Department", labor..Js Jrytng to

". fea.,.- tHat San~a ';:Iau$" may'. be delayE!i3r determlfli! It lh-e elves whO wOI'k In the

- .--mffiffi;~~,f.~~;;;'~_~~'';;::;r~<;''~~;;,;m;,O:Ci;iii~~i.'f;;;~'iii:;,~_;r.f:r.t~ f,;:':'&11per,;;O'U~'t.~_'J!,~OY':;agO:::";~{~~~'::d;"'~Wh;::Onre;:":~O,~;g w~:;_t;~_~~~~A'" --
,work 'on tkrlli'. ..... boys wou'd. find). -- ~.........
. Iowa. Representative Ch!Jck Grassley, -"Th!? possibility Rudolph is be:ing ted
Republkan, had a similar thought, and an unauthorized drug to make' his nose

__ cited,a 11';;;'--<l{ P9ssible "violations" In his light'up."

n~.~~~~~in~~~~ngf~Stana~s sleigh by The congressmeh were qvick to .point
the Civil AeronautIcs Spard. '0"" thaI "Sanla. with his powers. will be ~

-No ',seat !)elts on.his. sleigh, and no able to <:ut through the government re6
emission C;O!ltroi devices for ttie reindeer, tape; so klddies can rest easy.
: -Ntrrnferstate C-ommerce Commission Not so for us more' rnort~l folks
permit assigning Santa-' to a certified Government printing presses' rollout 10

r~~i,e PO~~'lbly ~nfalr competition wIth ~~~I.I~~S!~~~~~S~n:;:v~d:~~t~~~I~~~~"
:d"~l~""~:i~t~e~"e:i~~i~with unauthor _ jl~tirr~~~~~ ~~~i!t!l?n h?!" anyone,__~

MADISON COUNTY commissioners
haveTr.ii"ned ,their ~tteotjon to a new site
for' a' Madison' county courthouse., Com·
mlssloners, voted at their meeting- last

'Thesday to have th!,! county clerk draw
op a resolution thaf calts for the pt!rchase
of a .fIlJ~.acre lead ----oLI:AA9·---:a!-:-~the-

"" southeast comer of Funk property for use
"___ as a c;ollr.fbou,se site. The tra-d--Ts just

---flieyElncL. Or.. William Berrick's Northem
He19ht·' 'Aodftlon_ on Highway 81. The
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Wayne.Native-Runn~LlJJ:L

In.State Teacher Contest
rA former 'lVa"yn(! woman,

Margarcl L~nlz, of Coll·ridge.
tw's been selected ,~ co,rut1L\0r up
in the Ncbrils-k;, TCilcher -01 the

Y~;'~5~Ot!e'5f: JIii is. Ill". daugh
ter.ofM~. HcnryClau5

~~~:,~::~J i:1~~e'~~~~:i~~~-g[~~~
munH-y _5chools, ,," "

~'I()_!n'lS filU9h.' flrsl gra®a1
Cd/cndQc' lor Itlree Y(~~lrS and

-\~t.i::n ,in.......!he. f()fH:-4m9 -pro
Jr.ssl<!!f I,~r 22 ye'lfs., teaching In
ru-ritj-:/~Jl:n'"ill1P.ry -s~h-ooI5 in
W<lYrit~.';)rra",ted_<1rg:~ullti(''j_ ThJ5
is her 1111J year in the COIf.!ridge
Communily_S-dlOoJ,

Th<: Waym~ native receIved

.1

T~~'Wayn~ (Nebr·~H'?!~J.d. Mon4~v~r 2;,. 1\115

-s-anfq VisitsSeniorCeq1ftr
DuringAnnJQl-~

Assorted
Spc»rt

Gaines
SALE

$1 49_
Reg.$l"
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sick' or hurt and ian" work.
Tllx·free casl's 'to pay grocer'?
bllh.,-'the rent and other living
expenses. . ,

922 Windom
375·3380

GARY WALL

R: D. Mareotte, agent

J'm Gary Wall .. , . your career
~utu'al of Omaha representa
tive, ready to $erve your health
lnsuraflce nelJds. Let me show
you ~ow yau .can still h.,ye an
income when you ar~ disabled. I'll be happy 'to' tell you about

our modern life Insurance"
Mutual of Omaha's Paycheck pl~av.iliable fhro"!gh
Protection can. pay you up fo'~s tHe affiliate, United
Sl,OOO a month when you're of Omaha,,;:~u5t,<;\lIl,:or write.

~t~cDOlIDUAL_

-RETIREMENT PLAN

o FQf ellilmple: A hus!.land.eilnTln-g SI1l,UOO <tnnU<l1lJt c-ould-lj}vcst 51,SOO; a
o),il" """nJng S4.000,.:00Id invt'S-IS61,O, Tog'elher they Could deduCI $2,100
from gross income::aml- if thoy wcre in OJ n Per Cent lax bnckel, Ihe
lax-deferred' $aYlng'~ ..... (Wld be '"~t.O.

IF YOUR COMPANY DOES NOT HAVE AQUALIFIED

RETIREMENT PLAN AND YOU ARE UNOER AGE

7OY., YOU CAfUTART lOUR~WN

TAX·DmRRED RETlREMflH; PLANcAT

STATE NATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO.

'0"" An IRA Savings AccounT i1nCllhe IntereST eilrned grow TAX.FREE unt;J
wilhdravin at rll'liremenl time when your laxe$ will prabablV bl! lower
ix!'cauie of reduccd income and dOu.blv tax e-empllons.'

.-1-
o You can invest up to 15 Per ,Cenl or' 1-1,500 (whichever IS 1e1;~) from your

earned Income every year' ina ~'\ljn9S ae,count al The Siafe NilflQnoll
8ank & Tt'~SI Cd'. ....

--" ~~:::h;~::~ntfrom your gros~ Inc~m-c ,ilS a tax deduchon lor 1915

-r

Ulitit'lOUe.'

IF YOUR Busnms IS NOT ACORPORATION,

THE SELF.EMPLOYED KEOGH PLAN CAN HELP

RUWC~ YOUR TAXES AND CAN HElP YOU
BUILD ARETIREMENT PROGRAM

ATTHESAMHIME!

SELf-EMPLOYED
. --,,-,~- -- ~ ---

KEOGH PLAN

~
-~

i
, .. _-' '.:~-'--'--c---C--.. crt

When You Save For
~_._-,. ,--- ,.,--

~~nRi!ie"'t~irementWith.-A..---_~.....f<__I
.R.A.. 1

Now Jou-(-an&ild-o Retirement Program-lind
Save on Taxes at the Same Time -

o Sole Proprielon~ip~. Sofe Pr.ilJ::Ji!lollen, and Parlnenhlps can inv(.~t -up to
a Pe-r Cen-t Qr 1-7.500 from net earned income vvery year 'in", Keogh
tax.delerred u"inq$'- aCCol1nl ill Slate N;jllional B-oulk" & Tru1-' Co.

fJ O~'<fIl'HlUJlTfrom gross income as'a fax deduc;.hon for 1915 In(ome

° For e~ample: If a business Person In a 5a Per Cent falt'bnllf;kef WOUld
Invesl'ST,SOO in' iI Keogli Pliln lh"e tax:aeterred siilvifl\Jli Would'be 13,150.

If--A -IfIR1qh---sol-Y-i~--Afccwnt and the inlerest eatlled grgYL!.AX.FREe until
wifhdrawn al retirement tlmo wtlFl;' your tSJ:E1i will probably bll' IOW4:lr
beeau'" 01 redueed inCllme.and double lax ltxemprion5. .

" ----- 114 Main SU eel ---::_

E!.LA BLECKE

t~ii1g ,ho-,ted by Mr. -nnd N)r,>,
~p', ~o >:lill!fl Ol Wakef'u::Td
dnd l.f,( and Mrs. Willard
Ble-eke and Mrs . Leonard
Blecke, all of Wayne.

rJo o,ther <'f-I;/ltation:; will be
,s~ue(l

THE WAYNE HERALD

-PERSONALIZED
PLAYING CARDS

available at

low~' Call CoUeet for reservations
{712J255-0'141

Neb. and"'-s-:-D-:-'cat1~--B3T.OB5'a

Ml.tED TOUR & TR~YEL AGENCY
E. 6th, & Cham be;s St. •

Sioux City, la. 5] 101

Cost, $134.00 per 'person-Double /
$124.00 if reservations and ~OSit 0/ 52501) made

____ .ptior-----t-Q---Jafttta-ry 1,-"'176

, IN'elUDES: Bus 'Transportation, Arl'tlw Stage lmes
------' Room~eruxe Gaul' Hotel

Baggage Handling
--Rese-rvm:rBif~heTr'actor Pull

r:!;;;;i;S;~i;;;'~l
• --, , .,..", - 1~·lb. Box Assorted Mallows I

,1 h-,lb,•Box Danish C"00,k,ies,'~,',',
Reg. $275 PoppycocIFj

YOUR CHOICE, $l~i~ ..'c}

{

SchOQI Students,
~-(;G~iNv'EeHP~'r~o)(g1fr"Calfilrr,l~~iicre-tSisters

-Mr-S...-·4Aa"j--F~an-z.en and her Jd .- h 'f
students of ~choo).. DiMrict. 23. To Wit Gl...-:f.,", 0 H
entertained 'members ot Villa ~ ~ pen ouse
~ayne with a C:hristmas Dilrty Members of the Ravlnq GC!r ,'_' .".

-,~"ucsda9 allel '(O~H" -p~-'-~s"'""UU'b~me.tM.ond;y~~J-ih--plonnedFor .,'
the program. VIlla members Mrs'. George Biermann for a

:~:a;~ ~~~~OlJn9sters to cook· ~:~~hrri~tma5 dmner at 90th ,B! rthday
Mrs. Emma Franzen was --I<OiI-:fiJll was answered wflh/a

hostess' to "lh~ Pro9~,essjve special dol! aad a Christmas
Homem-akers Club Saturday, poem. Mrs. Fred Gildersleeve
Dec, 13.. at thi"--VHla recrea became a new member 01 the
tlon room Mrs. Franzen served organllalion Bmgo was play'"d ell
lunch at the close of the after for entertJUlment and ~f:<:;r!:O!

~-. sisters were reveJied vl'lh a glfl
The Rev Donlver P~ferson of eXChange

;;' t~:UJ;~'~~~~:~~~U~e.Wl~~_ tf1;h~u~;~~ ~~::~O:rsat~~d ~~, --::;;n )~y~e Co~.nt.ynWhere
to-:-conduct 8;ble study of __Ma1.

1
10 remember' a resident ot the Th s 'v, ! erh~nhlre l~.

:~~'W's~~~Pt7;H~; p~~~~~ P~~e;v ~h~;s~:a;a~~t Centre V"lth a and er:~:;;;~O :r;C 1~~li!~~n,~:
-Art," accompanied by Mrs. Pc The J.an, 8
terson at the pian? P;ITI WI-Ih Mr~

__ _ ---,"imited Numbe,-OfJellts

Enjoy The Fun And Excitement Of

llihOuiiville Natiilria!.1J'gI!.~tg!lC-rr.:pp"!l!-,f[(_:-,~~~!J!:;o:=::_

··,~,E""~~;~',--~~-



" Glasses Host Club
The Happy Go Lucky Pitch

Club mel Thursday evenln-g In
the Mari.on Giass haOle. prizes
were won by Mrs, Clair Swan
son, Robert ~f.s..on. ..Lem
Jones. Mrs, LeRoy Peterson and
Edward Fork.

The next party will be Jan 9
in the Robed PelerSOll home.

tbe home. of, tfteir_ son and
family, the Merle Whitneys.

Rev.' kess is a former pastor
01 the Carrot! United Methodist
Church

\

LA-I-BOY RECLINERS
Reg•.$25995 ONLY

.~~--~ ..- ---

.DJS(QUNT FUR

$4995 • $199!~11l!II8r--~~

-RECltNtRS

- ROCKERS--..---

r' #_.#,-'.~ ". -I '- -_. .,

;-'~i, . NotiCE WE WILL NOT BE OPEN SUNDAYS "
~.:::= '''''- ~ --- -

_ F~':Jal Tune-Up
DIRECTOR LARRT STRATMAN lead", Ihe' Wayne Hfgh Chrtsfma5 concert, which was scheduled lor Sunday
School varsity in a trnal rehersal "before the annual afternoon at J p,m. at the High School lecture hall

--O~C.lSIONAlCHAI15--····
\ leg. 112450 oNiy:r;,~89-95--\--

HaRPf Workers Socia/ Club Club held its no·hosl Christmas
members and their husbands supper and gift eXchange Tues.
met for a Christmas party and day ev.ening In the G E. Jonesl
gill exchange last Wednesday ~me with husbands ,as guests
evenmg In the Edward Fork Mr and Mrs. Fred 'Eckert of
home Wayne were als,o guests

Cards were played nnd prize<. Prizes were won by Fred
were __~..En_~_ <'¥l.g Mrs. E<;ker1, Mrs. Mary Roberts,
RUS5e-1i 'Hull, Mr, and Mrs Robert I Jo.nes and Mrs. Perry
Fr,1nk Cunnln~ham and Mrs Johnson
A~i1 Hansen

Mrs Russell Hall will host the
next regular meeting,

for JCln 21

. . :.:.:':.: :.:::.:.., : ;.:.

·'+lusuarrdS--GUeSfS·aTPCiffy-·

Christmas Services
The Carroll PresQytei'.i.;.n.Con

gregational Church will hol~ its
Christmas eve candlelight ser
vice at 7 p.m. at tfile Congre

Attend Anniversary gatlonal Church. The Rev, Gaii
Mr and Mrs. Charles Whitney Axen is pastor.

<lttended the golden wedding The Re\'. G.W. Goffberg will Baiers Visit
observance of the Rev. and Mrs conduct services Christmas day The Merrill Baiers .spent last
E. John Kess in lincoln Dec. 7 at St. Paul's Lutheran Church. Sunday 'with her mother, Mrs
They were weekend guests j~' Tne- sery1ce will begin at 9 p.m. "Carvanna fl-uslin, In Sioux City

~!=~§!~~~!§~~~§f~!~~§f~!§~T~~~~~81

e ..f.'1is-C.. ·.'1.fi.Sthn..·.- .. -. Q.5........ ~."~~~.;J._K.~~ 1\-I Give GlFFSiorlhel-l 0- ~t--

I RecK~~~F~.~!~rLlNERS .•1..._

ALL QUALITY BRAND NAMES. YOU CAN TRUST

I
~ --t-

ROCKER/RECLINERS '1
Reg. $13995i>NLY

$16995
_ $94~J~
---~- ..~~-~

~

8~

----~ L
.s&opOur!arqe Se!ectioJianifFind Olle That Gives You'rllat Relaxing Comfort! ~

~.

'!
!

-_-.-

. GIBSON'
DISCOUNT
-~~rlJ"ijiT

tHfIiUT.OJltUlS., ..._...

"Free 8- F'oot Christmas

WIN THIS
WORlD~LARGEST

STOCKING-

8 FEET TALL!

NANlE ~ _

ADDRESS,_~ -==-_--".

Ab'o'ut.'y~

Santa & If!5 Reind.er....mbe escorted through town to your local Gibson Discount Store

by the Wayne Police Oepar'mftf±.

Be Sure and Visit Santa ond His Real Uve Reindeer-Rudolplt!

'-

ENTER AT OUR STORE. CHILDR EN

MUST BE ACCOMPANIED BY AN

ADULTOR USE mls CONVENIENT

I:NTRY BLANK

.MONDAY;
-DEC. 22

Drawing.-To-Be Held D~d
.. 'at 5 P.M.

You Need Not Be Present To Win :i"

______ fROM

-De~rSanta .... ' 1.'



with a Gift
Coupon Book

122 Mllin

Phon. 375-1130

--l'ot---AEt.~.THE·GAM.E_

. SN ....CKS and.
RE.FRESKMENTS

THE
EL lORO

First
National
-lank
301 Main. (

Phone 375.2525

-Vla,lie-Giuf
and .Feed

~
C".c".c .."""",C",C,,· -" __~,,'



, ~v\en';;''loo games, S70 scr'les
. Fnday I NitI.' Couples-=l.QrlJ '-Coyer

.-225·209·6'32;. Jim 'Evans 2'1,8. 'Brenf
Slockdale212, Norris !tIeible 205·5S1,
Jim Poketl ~00--566, PICk Carman
200 •

City ,.>... Terry Lutf 219. 'H(lr.old,

~i,;:a~;!~4~:~87;ii~~:'W:;~,~~~ '.

21~~;u~~~;~;a~:1~5;~~
Deck 234·574, ,..."

City - Mike .LQofc 142, Swede
Hililcy 2~4·600, Werner· Janke ~n,

Rilndy Hallstrom 220, Val Kienasl
206, Dualn" JaCObsen 2!12.

East Hwy. 3S

GRIESS REXALL-

OPEN SUNDAY,

DEC.21 1 • Sp.rn:

Wayne Sporting Goods

Griess Rexoll-Store
221 Moi~_SI. Wo~n. Phon~37S-292~,

\ ....

Feb.'i,. i116
Oeadline Jan. :i.l

March 7,1976
Deadli~!:,eb. 21

:»au-x CIty, -fa, 51101

;........,,.,..,,, ..' •.~,-;;-~':~?";~::;:7,:"';"";~~"

.~..C--"'i'-<,.:..'<'
.F,,;'

lowa~call collect
{7121255·014r

Brandt (14) fait to slop the Gator Wayne won the scrappy .
<lffair <

with

from -Dec. Sfh unfil Dec. 30th.

1. Open a new FREE CHECKING ACCOUNT ot~ least S20000

2. Open anew $Gvings Account or add to an eristing Savin~s Account at leas;s300""

.a.Buy-ititew(-mific~atlWPusifl)rortclat fffiPSf1{Ff~aneJ:isffng cerfifrcote'

(Limit One Pe.rEGmily)

Stop and see us at 614 lincoln Street or call
375-4040 for a fre'e home demonstration.

itA .. ! Aj\/i!afJ, (H_<RISII9lASA:NO---a-------~-·

HAPPY NEW YEARt

~~~tI!!!6~~~~

So get your 'wife her Christmas Present
now. It will last a life time and give her more
leisure ti me

\
,-:- '--", _ ~~ i ..-~~-, I The Wayne (Nebr.) Kera.ld, MOnday, December 11. 1975 '

-Clutch FreeTl1rowsGarner
Five7PointWin for Devils

By !,lAN VODVARKA "IIIem 'i.J~ 2'].25 "at/half. ,. out.
Senior Paul Mallette turned Wayne's biggest lead of fhe The Devils hit on 21 of 57 shots

hIs only two free t~rows of .the ---fiF.&L..~lf carne early In "fl<e from the Iloor for 37 per cent
rj,lght into gold -as he heJpeo;l setond _quarter whe~ Ihe ho~s while Wisner· P"il,ger shot at a 43

. Wilyn~ edge invading Wisner. opened with a slx-pomt margin. per cent clip.' Tl;Je Invaders
-f>i1'ger 55-50. '~B!Jt'"'four consecutive mlsSccl> on committed a total 'of J8 turn·

With Wayne holding. a slim foe flrst'Shot of. one-anc;l-one free overs to Wayne's 1_~. The DevUs
on'e-point advanfagg.L-MaJletfe· throw sifuallons' cooJed off the also earned-a 37·3ti edge on the
approached the free throW 'line Devil offense boards llvith Tim Koll gettlng 10
with: 12 left ·In a. tension' filled Winning coach Bill Sharpe rebounds and Lowe 9.
Wayne ,High gym. The, veteran sa~ very IHHe dlffer.ence be Sharpe's DevUs will f~ce -Elgin
gUdrd calmly dropped In bofh tween Ih.;!, two balJ l;1.\.Ibs. "'!"e .. _ Pope...-J.o.n~nday,. Dec. 29;'-- Womel\'~ 160 games, 4611 series

_ e~ds of a one·anct-one free throw profja.Qlypfayed a'be+ter8ere';lse In Holld,ay :Tourney a"cfion Frldav, NIH:' C;olJples - lone_
situation and put the Devils in Ihan we had before but stlfl w~ Sharpe said he expected to be at Ro"~,,r 4el
command lacked consistenc.y," he pointed 7-3 al this 'jime 01 the season 21~oL~~n;a:~~~e-19~i~g2~ ~:~~;~~~

The Ga40rs raced down fhe Th.rough iQg.n~t, 1-0 4l;s; how Meyen \61, Mi;ry Miller 4\l5" -

;:~~~I.o~itsfiho~h:ndb~i'kem~~~~le~ P~Jringi Release~' ~:~~ingS~f;~~g;~~:nh~un~~~~~e H:~:~~d;~7 ~~~~ ~~~~ess~e~·$t~9~
rebounded for Jhe-winn~'rs, Wie F HO h5ch I lals and consisttmcy i,n prepara EI')II\I: LuedHS \91, Lai5. .. Krueger

"',~:<:, ~eler WuS lou\~d and popped in ,or Ig 00 I tlon.!-or Ih~ re;;-l-Q.I Hie- sea50n. 18::18:'a~~I~~~:'~_-4I~:nd'~ Janke

;'):<C~_ 6:~il~~~:i~~~ef~:rro;esco~~ ~~~ College BB eet ne;~~i~~rh~~If~~~IO~h~~~~ ~ilfSh ~:;~~~c~~~1"1~~hl~~e~4~ l~:;~, ~~~.
In five sfarfs this year Pairlng& /(?r th Wayne State three tech~ical fouls as coach heim~r 185598, v,cky Skokan 1~4,

The win keeps the blLle·clad Christmas Hotid" Basketball Jerry Kassm drew two midway Adel,n" Klena~t 181. Nancy N'I;
hosts at 2-0 In the West Husker Tournament were nnounced through the third peri~d. ~a~~~ CZ~i<.a~L~~~n'ij Re\hw'sCh 48B,

"fj:' C~.~ raCe. Wayne's next Tuesday by athletic a ,ne entered the Imal quar· Monday Nite Ladies ~ JO Ostn,n
'£ acllon wllI,be in the Wayne State LeRoy Simpson. t~r With thr.ee-polnt bulge buf der 22451B, Lo,s Nelherct" ~10.574,

,r"··-Hollday Tourney nexf week, Ir, the coltege- dh'ls'lon, West qU1Ckly lost If as Gator Bra? Adeline K,enas\ 1't9 SOL Frances

j Although Mallette and Wiesel mar and Beife\Oue are matched Breitkreutz knolt~d fhe g~me LeQniJrd ,I~J 185,,5J3, Palll Tnme 192,
:; er came up 'wIth the ciutdl last rn Ihe 3 p,m, tirsl·round game wrlh 6:5;; lelf. The. score ,was ~~il/~~tll;~'e':';~ 1:'a~~~::r"IJ<l~~~:

sQCond points, if was junior Monday, Dec ,)9~.lf'Iayne.Slate t,ed lour, tJme~,during the'bu!k Maroon 'Evan~ \1l01H1.5lS, -Nan(y
':: MDnte Lowe who caFrled the and Midland lutheran In Ihe of the tourth quarter unto! Bre'f NI(emdnn 5?1, Eleanor Petersen 49S~_

d rO:~;-\~:;~I~;p~~ei~q~r~f ~~: ~I~';~;'~~:\~~- r;;u~~-t:o~12~1~~G--Brl· ~ol---wmQOU9hbY486,Tem Jefln:y

16 points in the fIrst half 10 keep plilce; wmners at B 30 thaI night ThaI proved to be the linal _

\M~~:{j '~e~l>de s~~~~~'e~O I~~!>~~S IUlw~\;n~,\.~\II~PIO~,=.IP deLendl.n9 ',.;~~~~\ierta.~lt~~!l~~g~~'ij~O~OI:'~: Lienemann leads
ttn-oug.hOUf Iffe flrSI halT'with the championip4;n thjs .'.".' hteenth an th~ee.po.ml play. momenfs later '.~ t!... la.. _
Q.f!.!.QI.~..9Ptti09 ,1 last sc£.ond 'PI Jf tOI'['9L'I'-._,__.::-:...:::--_u ,_~1¥-0-0.ft<J~hf.o\1gh-tWo-- "hrVt"UJ'1'""~ 2' ~

tip in by Brad ,.~ralh_e'er,t~. put dl;I~~O~~~(~~·l~:~Ih:ll'i~:;e~~~ te~~ew~I~~:esh:;hPO;fi~~em:~n'Of With 8-5 Record ,~
dia'mpion, Platismouth, in the tlle---R--lghh foule"d ouf wlih :,S6 left Freshman Dwighi LIenemann

f~:~~a:~~r:hde ;~;s~i.~~~n;roep:~:: ;nh~lnshueC~~~f~flll::uf;rcharging ~reiif~~~d~n1e::~.lo~ta~~~orS~a:~
at 11: 30. a,m. Dec. 29. The only other De~il in double the end.of pre-Chr:istmas act ron.

Invading Homer rolfed over speCla~all 215 the ~agle:.. were Sh."twn Persinger and Rourlding oul the brackets are lIgures was Oa~e Hlx ~s the 6-1 His 8.5 mark -includes a first
Allen Friday night 1.0 hand Itte showe e cOnSrSfer'ff snOOT -nenny Uhl who had eight points North Bend and Omaha Cathe, senior lurned In a, good ".ighi place at the CentraJ Missouri
home club Its 24th lOSS, 72·46 Ing Ir e floor, .. If we can eath as the hom'e team hif on 'drOll at \.15, Plainview and under the boards wl,th 11 p':lInts. Stafe Tournament last 5Elturday.

Led Ly Dilve Jenkins' 22 pvt,"'" co e baH game toge- only 36 per cent of its p/tempfs lyons at 5 p.m" Efgln Pope Jeff Beekman·fed WI~;ner wlfh 19 Coach Marion Haayer said
polnh and -Paul T1ghe's 15, the ther al Ihe middle of the year Hom-er bulf-t a 30·poi-nt tead John and Wayne Carroll at 645, /ailles Lietie,lIdllll, d stale ~Igh school

ewe, e an excepllona b mTaway-in jhe secol'i-U-'hatf b!!"' all on Dec. 29-. ,The Gaffir--s--<tre eurrenfly ai champion las1 wlnfer,'.ls making
good 51 pet cent of thei"" shots en club;" said first year coach Jim lore AHen clipped the margin to Wayne.Carroll was runnerup 1 J a q'Oid< transition 10 fhe (Igors
route 10 a victory \1'1 the Lewis Koonll aller hiS club 10!>1 its lB, lorclng Home~ to put its lasl year, Lyons filth, Omaha . Wayne's re5erVe squad mov,ed of collegiate wrestlin~~ His
dll/Isian of the Lewis and Clark filth straight game this !>eason scoring leaders back in the ball Cathedral lilth, Plainview and Its record t02·3 on the year With height, 6.3, IS an advantage at
Conterence Afthough Aiien didn't have game 10 seat a victory North 'Bend made previous a 63·45 win. The young Devils the 177.pglJ.~ighf where

The Eagles, who return fa any-one ~coring 10 dou'bfe tlg Friday niqht Allen plays appearances:, Fremont Bergan opened a heaHhy.~arly lead and Lienemann is grappling _ not
action TueSday night- at Pender ures, the Eagles did Have beller Wa/<.efield for the second time ilnd Elgin Pope John are tirst n~ver let .go. WIeseler. led ihe much below the 185 pounds or so
be,fore heading into Friday performances from severai thl~ se<f5riri during the four·team_limers in the Wayne tour_r1.~'t, wlnnerswlth 17 tallies when he played Wayne Staie

~i~:~'~fa~~~o~~t~etWI~~h s:~fn(!g ~1::s~r~'e~hl~Z~:~~ ~~n::~ ~~~ Wat~:fr~l~oi~no~~d:Zdi~:r~:~m~;,lin~~hth~~~oo~a;tif~~ :Iiif-e~~~; :=-Pltger \; :~ :; :~ ~~ fO~I~~~L~'i~l\nHat~~er~~~~~~st
mach me '10 gear the first period Bar I Gotch pfayed ·1tTe-lr -besl Eagle:-matchup starts at ,teams, with the championship WAYNE FG FT.-F'P-TS recont-is'serJtor--Mike RTeorTlann'
a~ors coasted to a 19·6 game of the s,horl season, B p,m, right after the Pen .SI;1 f?r 5 p,rn. Dec 31. . MiJrk Brandl - 0 00 2..~_()f .9m..!!.ha..t.....-ltLho.--..1s-__.bA.-m----.l9Q~.~,. __,____.
iead and pushed the margin to KOonlz pomled~er....1.uL-,.ile~.son.l:1.UbbarcLgarne.---ai--------I4,-J;oUll_ge -«j~"'-jSfOn-·~ctre·~",n- -~'J4 4 7 pounds. He placed third at Cen

4J~~al ~~:lkl~:;htS:;~~Od+_.. jbe., ;;:~o:;fn SIX priTiHs-ana Gotch 7 ~~~\eC~dO~f /(: u~~~t 1~~Otwd:'y~ .. ~:~~ ~'~~Ielle ~_; ~ ~ I~ :Aale~i:i~~~~~u~~n7~~~,two alter

yooog AII'OQWnL~~_~~,~,- AI~ ~ ~:::~"",o,,- l~~;:~:~~::;:P:~~rf'-s:eCLOjC~:~':1O

--.-1JFFER•..., ..'-. ..... ..-l·-R~···o·s-·SO··. 'UN··.-·--cer'~-', ~"';,:,~ ---::: ~ t--=v::~:::c:I,S,~;;:" ,:m -'-'-':SIOng Out Sale
I ~ J , thll (ondo! on~ <'Irf' right for V

"O(~, r ) 0 U J U many farm Ir'\ norlheast , _.

r ~ ~ ; H ~~I~r~~:~0~Odln9 to ~~~te~~~~h - - Save -
I 0 0 , 6 fLshenes... manager_ -U1-

LET rt'NAlLONAl BANK ,',;:.'::';~1)~~:~::=::=: I.,,_~'"~!,!~,~~.~.,
~.' .·.TiJiJ-WiJr.niTliis-Wiftfei :,y OCOjj~~:~~:if,~;;s~,l;i~:~:~~~~:~:4;~7,~~:,~~;,;3;Om~Ojh'j-::~::::
R G~" il fish kill results Wilson ENVOY CLUBS, 4 woods,'S Irons, Reg

~r~oY~l;'nj~~ t~~V~~t('rOI d~s~~ed PR~2:~~~ Shakespeare, all graphite lu'sedl ~~ $170.00

Pond Qwners can alleViate Ihe $480,00 - $190.00
dangers of a winler fish kill by Wilson L.D, P~o GOLF BALLS, Reg~ $5.95 $ i;lAS
instaJJing some i'eralion Nylon GO"CF JACKETS7"Reg, $9.95 • $ 6.95
~y~rem this Tbe most TENNIS RACKETS .$5.95 & up

most tarms BASEBALL GLOVES 20 Per Cent Off l.,ist
WATER HAG..E1:L-ULTRADYNE 11,4 woods, 8 irons,

, Reg, $437,00 $279.50

~,,~~---~ ......
~.

~---.. - (SOl)}<8JHlaS8

"r;r-~_\,~~~~.jlclo<l~~_lIIHl.ionaIJI~!1kn~~WGyne g N~br; .':.. --- , I~1i:"ffi~~':~VEt
,n ambers St.

i
I, -=-=-.~~.=.=====:-~
II SCRAMBLING FOR 1he ball between two:"'waY{e BlueI Dcvlls, Wisner,Pllger's Terry Bohnenkamp (.ill recovers a
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.Speciallypriced console!
• tGO"" ~0"<1 ',1;,:" ',""~~'S ffj,-",h:;t;,i<ly

,-. :~~~~~i;5~!::~:~:~~;I;'~;;l::~:;;""
New portable!
Agreat ChristmCiS'buyt---

---Only$38995
;f·A~~~~;;a;UZ)~~!!~:!!!!!!!

See these great Christmas buys, too .••
Brand new!

ContemPorary console.

..'
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Phone-J15-292%"221 Main St.

Open Sunday ,·s

Griess Rexan Store

·-Benytin.
Cough Syrup
PleasanHasting, effective, nOn
narcotic cough relief-Benylin
Cough Syrup for family -
use. Now available,'for
the first t:me in 25 years..
without a prescription
NQ change in eri§tft81

-cough-control formula

C F ~a~"I, labor
K Gramberg, I"bar
L Ke"nan, labor
K Macke,I'lbor
M Hill,lilbor

,E Swanson,lilbor
~ Br'ld",r, labor

'Publ D!'c B, 15, 2]1

NOTICE OF HE:ARING OF
PETITtON FOR F1NAL

SETTLEMENT OF ACCOUNT
No oll]A Doc 10 Pall(' 40
Counlr COIJrl of Wayne COljrily

--- -.__. -'-"

IS!'iII)~ ,Wayne

ATTEsr
BrlH" Mordho",
(,lyClerk

Publ ON 12 '}9 "no Jan )~

Thr'ee Receive

tJN-L [)egrf!es
lhf'.,.,..-tt1""lm~TStelt~"m,C~,"-"=cn,,'~Cliill~"",

hi thr:. of Nebraska
1_'I1(oln .:I, i::ompl",ted
[~I.remenls lor graduilli6n at

!. th~ i~~~e;:tr:J?t o~em~:e;ne
recelve(;l a bachelor of s.cience
degree, Pllmeta Nels"Ol1 of
l,dVrel completed reqUirements
t.q,¢' a bachelor of SC!l>nce €legree
In education an'd Randall
Ebmeier also of Laurel,
received a ba.chelor at drls
degree "_ _ ~-

m1~es C~:r:e~~;~~: w~,~~:r
graduates, bul a reception for
gradual!)". pnd their parents was
held Fnday afternoon in the
Nebraska Union on the UN- L
c<'ImpUs, and diplomas were dis
tnbuled ,1tterward

:'\ag(' SauH;lge Buy
E~cellent insurance for pm

vlding f(,c_..hQ!lday dr0I>~ln
guests ~s an ample Bupply' Q{
ready - t() - serve ~ed SRU
flage products"such as salami.
Sliced. cubed or cut in juli.
enne·slyltJ NlriPll.• ' Balami is
ideal for quick sandwiches or
snacks. I t ~an als.Q....l1e-.. com·
bineJ:1 with ~on\1eniencc

pasta or-l'lce products to pro.
duce a hot and' hearty lunch
eon or supper calise role.

--

Dear Sa,lla,
'Thank you·for the cradle and, fl;)e,cake mixes and my

little sister Kristin fhimks you for the baby 't0U gave her
last year

I ....autd like a' fy.p<;wriLer D!_d B.ugs 8.unny Stapler lor
ChnstmilS_ Kristin_ would like d Iri(:ytle ror--e-tJristmas
When! help mom t wash eg51';.~sometimesset the lable, and
in Ihl": mornin~l t help dry· the dishe~

, i! t am in Ihl:: lhinl grildf~_ I am !rye<1r5 my birthday is
~ COMPLeTE AI's Air '-SerV~ce_ on Muy 24, I<ri'j,l-il'l's"is on Novftmbcr 18 is 4 y-l':drS old

PHYSICIAN$. - AU.'TI~N .$ERVICE ' - _ Koh:tfe ilnd Kn:t~~r~:;~~~f

BEN-rHACKCUNlC:- Illdnrrn Melle;" "f\lJnicif'O=1",A~lr~po~._rr-"~='.=i.. if!l~-~1JlIt~!l!l!l!1!!!!I!!!l1liIl_!llllIl~~I!!!!!~1 II: •.~.
'" W 2nd "".. RR2 Wayne, Nebr. -=-=Wciyne. Nebraska ONEOF tHE NATIONS LARGEST

i'- , ':;;::;~e~'~::' ' ·-P~one .401~,37N520 Phone. 375-4664 SJUING DIRECT ESTABliSHED 1882 " •

~==:'::==:;W~A~Y~~ECARFCENTRE~~~]MB~"t~l1QNAl.- -. .'---'-'---..----II---'.'-_'6_~i)!.,ll1u~.•bl\la~n-!'Man~.l"ma~geA<mme<l"n~t!f;-W;},'~' ~ffimTFSiriEs~~F;;::;;::.;

It,;.-

!
V

Ii,



{Continued f.r-om page l}

Richard Brown, VIElbte, BrUNn
and Fairchild's alternate, dete-c.
tive sergeant 'Ron Pe.n,lenck,

_..at1endad-.Jhe_ Tue~a¥ ~egjonal

crime commission meeting ,
A motion was _made and

passed directing the regional
commis5ion's counsel. Norfolk
attorney, Richard Mueting, to
send a Ie-tier to fhe Stale Crimt
Commission, _Protcslin.E tt:leLD!1l:...:_
municatiom prioritygUideline.

If division of communications
approval is r!':'ceived, thfr request

-rrlu'f,Tffien-- ,?e approved~ by fhe.
Mid'-Elkhorn Coun~Gov:ern.

- metlh-, ----before being forwarded
to ---the 5tate----€rim-e--Cemm-i-s~jon

- tor final approvaL ~

The' gran-t¥rould P'1j' the_ .wl.
~, • ~:M-de- . ~

for on!; year, pay for outfitting
the officr:::rS\c pay,the sala-r~-il:-;--~'

radio dispafcher for one .rear,
and cover ihe mst 01 purchasing

--fhre€---E9unl-y--o'{JA1"!-d- pa-1f6! (af~"
That ';'/oulu·'--. glye Wi3ynf!

Coun1y a five-man sheriff's de.
par::l,menl------sherJff Don Weible,

'~t --~~:~;~?~r~:~Q~:t~~:~;~~:~
(~!), expandf!d force would ha'l.c

police responsibilities .lor Hos
kins, Winside, and---Cilrro!r, Til----=-:
addiliQf"i fo the -<:rnm1y--<werall.
Wayne would mtain its police
force.

Re.sidenfs 01 the thr,ee com·
mun'itle" involved wovld pily $9
pei"------pe-r-scin~~1'eaf---for IRe
count;( polii:f: pro!!:.£t~n.

Wayne State Cagers
Split in Toumey.eJay

F,G FT F PTS
21.8'1' 21 50

WISNER-PILGE~

-Tolal~

players in
stake a 6J·3J

Team 6_ Don Zeiss
with 16 points

and 'Gem:

Cc15('Y 14 eLleh and Dick Wayne State basketball Wild Roosevelt Univer.. ity in i3 hurry
DilITI,m and- Dick Sorcnsen..llap cats dominated fwo opponents like 10-2 within five, minutes!

For Team 6, Jerry for 74 01 'eo minutes Thursday 35-11 in JO minute'S, 43-31 a(-
The, ~~~oh~lh"':;~k of. leaIDL'£_ USDA - :i~u~e~id~;oflb~:d t~~:{~~~u~~~ intermission_ Then the slaughter

,Jclion e,hift:>-_19 Tuesday nighi at {Continued fr.om pi:\ge I) College, and fhat made consider ~~tSoU~~d~~I~~'"e::;::~~d~~tc~~j

cily a~~~t~;lil~~n ~~gnue~se two In the SGS office and one In ~:r!:n~~ff:~.~~:n f~ ;~~~ :~e f~!:t :ye:~ aA
6
's ~~ r:;nt Wayne en

T~~~a~ n~~ht6:'t~i; th~:'~~:do~~~~uate parking IS ~;_:':f~ ~I~; c~g tbf' lak:eshore That p~fformdnce prompted

ara, Teams 1 and of ~lm~mpO~~Et!J.Q.select~~~eUyiH:s -----&~s~~ta~le ~~~~edTo;;;e M~~lsda:f

~ Om~r p("YGrs 5cm1rTg':' - _~fo~o~~~~d:~~u_n~;_:~~/~~~~~~~ ~~~~r:~~~~a~~'e\~uf:~~t _ r~lJ!Js_ jo declare; '~W~('
Te'!!!l_4 -"'- Wayne Wessel__9,-----.town locat,on wou!cL be pre· It was another -story Friday ~~~f ~~~te;tS ;;:;~'~h~e~ :~~u~~~

"'Bill Woe~ 6, Jake Munter 4, ferred The Wl1dcats pounced on' host Thursday" \ .

An E;mhurst press cilgeMe
Cals just fong el1oul;lh in the I~_~t
minutes __ __
----5a--Warne- v!a-s-s-dTei::lufed-tor'<'!

-l p.m, Saturday s!i-6-f at riffi1
place in the" eight·tfram tourney

Against Elmhurst, Rick An
derson and John Redmond
scored 20 and 19, and Rex Press
ler added 10 for WfJyne, But f u

ElllluJ,~~_b.et~

nand 10 ,n a--free-throw dornm
aled finale. Waym:! outshof f('orT!
lI1e field. :I.: to 1B, but hit six for
17 free lhrows while Elmhurst
converted 21 tor 10 ~

Friday' afternoon. all but one
of the 14 Wildcats who played
put points on the board. topped
by Redmond'S 16, Roosevelt had
1$, 14, 14 lop scoring



We Have
"NO HUNTING1~

Signs.
I'Ff""STOCK ALWAYS AT

Yakoc

.(onstroction ~o.

The Wayne Herald

C~stom 'b~iH' .homes 'And
blI1fding lots In WavtWs flew··
~st addition. Jhere's·a 'lot to
like Il1--the'''Knolls.'r' '.

Wakefield News

Buy 5 Ton Purchase of Feed & Ge' 2,. 

3·1". Hams

DEC. 22.23·24-: .

Tri.C~unty~on.Stock COOp·

HAVE ELECTRI'CAL PROB.
LEMS? Calf us for e....erything in
electrical needs. Swanson TV
and Appliance, phone .375;3690, Ptl°ne375.J374-J7S_30S5

or 375-3091

r-~::~"T;~~=;;~-;;'-o';;;;;;;;;:-
'.' That YPU our f~le~~,:an(t~ustoR1ers have made thi: ';ear -.'
, one of the best m the nistory of our busi

Bible Study Group
St, John's Lutheran Church

Bible stUdy group met last Fri
day afternoon w,ith Mary Alice

Sincerely,

------Thon-k you, --r-
Merry Christmos, 1 _

l 'I 'Happy New rearj
THE F'!ELBERTHS

_ - At Property Exchange J
~~~~~--~~

.-

Pleasant Dell ~~5. Walter
Hale

Office rs.J'..l~a",-,-,m-,:,e=d,---=,...2.....87....-2~728~~~
P.leas-ant ",Dell Club met" Dec. Utecht, Thlrlee;lm;;;;}be~~~-r; --

11'ih"the horr're·o~-'Mn;. LeRoy present for the lesson presented" ....
Johnson.". Mrs,. ~ar_yjrf .Draghu.. by..Mrs.:.Alvln OhlquisL .. __._

~:r~s ..,~~:O:t;e=~~~~I~:~eJ ~~~~-=a:;-;:~~t.the-.fatr.-.---:-
-+-~"--''''--~_1f'---'>illL_wer~enh' A gift ey

Chr~:;~~ :rf'~e~o~n~:;i~t",:";:d,;,'a;,;SyU";'~:;;~~:;"~n'~r1e~m~_-
year are Mrs, ¥ar';'in Rewinkle, bers and their husbands aften.
president,. ~innie Cartson, \fic~_Q' Christmas potluck supper.. __

'president; Mrs. Marvin Draghu, Oec. 8 at fhe WaKefield com
secretary; Mrs. L-yl~ Johanson, munity,hall.
treasurer, and Mrs. Lloyd Roe· The Lawrence Nelsons showed
ber and Mrs, Vern Carlson, slides of their trip to Norway

..S-. ~Sw~~--c=
Johnson and Mrs. Tom Ander September. "C'"

son are-un· the sun5t:Hne com The dub's next rEt-9ular meet.

mittee rG-o-'HtlH-em~-n-tOT"-ing ,:",iI~..be at ? p.m" Jan. 20.

citizenS from the Wakefield Care
Center, the Wayne Care Centre

_and the Laurel Care Center of
Christma's

Mrs, Tom Anderson will host
the Jan. 8 meeting at 2 p.rn

ORIGINAL ~EPOSITS

PJlEMIUM OFFE,:

11
11"··:,;,:"_-.. ,~ 1"""'::"[::$3.25 --T~~

.50 Fr_ ,~,... _
Clock 5.00 $2.00-- f ....,

-
E~;a "'-'-=====-- :::: ~~;= lit H~The ThlWght of Winter and ThQse ,Cold Hand~~l"

- ---:----7;U 3.25 , ....

~ ::.: :;: fREE
9.00 5.00 'rOCl

1'1.75 8.75 • 4.75

___~~__~ :.:;:~~:;~~ 11.50 3-Lb. Halll wi!h Every_3Ton of Feed
26.50 23.50 '0$PlRfAMILT

ONLY ONE
. FREE GIFT

NORFOLK" 1st-FEDERAL
-.: - . -...... - .. -;--

SAVINGS -and LOAN ASSOCIATIOtt
!' '. " ,,~ ," , .". . - ' ""., ,..iF=---

~ '. ".'.,

fREE GIFTS

•• "'. I'·
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Kuhn's
MENS

-DRESS SHIRTS

-2'O--%-OF~-

S~CC '~~~ b~fuf~~~orf'O~C~~r~f ~sd!!!s~",e:tcJod~(-'O'''''''-''-."cS.~M"'.L"'
ue·_Main'·'~

COUPON

-Kuhn's

Kuhn's
KNEE HIGH

TOESOCKS

$1 87

79~ L1MIT]PA'.

. 'KUhn'S---iIIilI!IBiiiiiiiiii
TUBE - STRIPED

CREW SOCKS

- Main Floor -

-.Kuhn's
YANl<EE DOODLE

CHORE GLOVES

LADt£S- .

ORLONBOOTIES
----·--c--.J<,I;HI;':!;\-

__ 2-"I\'R-S8~~
One Size - MpstlyWniie

Here is a great idea for Christmas.
them. Now. fhf' k " ..
individual toe Warm..Re.9utar

Why setHe for tess when YOi.j" can buy the best work
glove made for only 79c. These <Ire the -popular
·t.ello~{.~ankee-doodle ~Il,?re gtoves in a 900.11 heavy. 16
01;. vJclghfHannel. Full,cuf and comfortable to we.ar.

---7-7-L~~JT~-PA'.
The popular tube crew sockS, now at a- ioVl~ jaw
coupon price of 17c a pair. They come wi.tb._a~g!:Jf;'d

::~~P~f,sfO:I~'f~:~ b9~~:. °iu~~aeb~:Cf~riSr:~~ :~i~e'g~~S~-
.:..-L4!in FIDOL 1

77~. LIMIT' PA.i.

Here are the popular ny',O'fI and' brlon _funy knee
--high£.--N~vclty-;"'C<tbt~sorted:-OIlors. Sizes for
~hildren.-teenager.s' and,·fadies.,'Grab a· "3upply and

. save- with . . ... -

,KNEE HIGHS-

cOUPON --Kuhn's
~-95% NYLON ~ 75% ORLON

Sunday j t-
_1-=:=0.,.:;.:..;_--=-1:;:,\1..:,.-=-=-J;.;.'n.:,.u;;.'t;..;e;;..~~......;:::::,:--..:. __--:.;S:::·;..:p:...e:",,"···_C~ia_l:...st-=-.~;::::., ~Los~ inule C hriSlmos S;~Pl'ers -

Kuhn's'
LADIES

KNIT TOPS

.$297


